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Fron time totime the Protestantjour-

nals announce, with a flourish of trun-
pets, the conversion of such and such
a Catholic to Protestantism, and the

clergy, in their annualsynods, congratu-
late thenselves upon these additions to

their religious system. Their joy
reacheA its climax when some unfortu-
natepriestseeksadmission to the religion
of Luther ani Henry VII. It is such a
windfall, and there ie such rejoicing in
the Protestant feld. But what motives
can induce Catholica to take a step the
c3nsequences of which are so important
A change of religion involves the eter-
nl interests of a soul and radically
affects the relations of a man and his
God. IL should, therefore, be made only
upn mature reflection and as the resuit
of a conviction which leaves no roon
for doubt or hesitation.

When a man of upright beart, aided'
by the grace of God,bas a clear vision of
the light of trLuth, understands the ne.
cessity of doing the Divine will and of
einbracing, for the salvation of hie soul,
the religion which he believes to be the
only one, he in bound to obey his con-
science, no matter what sacrifices he is
called upon to make. Innumerable Pro-
testant converts to the Churclu have
offered us this spectacle. These miei,
who have come into the Church. after
long and serious study, above aillrby
prayer andI bv the force of goud example,
have in consequence usually given up
tanily and friends. Thiey have endured
perseentiuîn from parents or other rela-
tives, have ivenii up, in na:y cases, lu-
crative positions and found thenmselves
face to face witil privation, if not with
actual destitition. And ail tbis to be-
come Catiholice. Before making sucb
heroic sacrifices, men nust be filly c on
vinced of te truth of a religion and the
necessity of eibracing it.
Howv AM)' tVYi%' MiiI..r JE:oME PRoTEsrANrS-

Are sirnilar instances seen in the case
Of those who pass from Cathîolizity to
Protestatisn ? l their change of reli-
gion the result of long investigation and
of fervent prayer to be shown the truth ?
Are thry perfectly convinced that they
must leave the Church and embrace one or
(l(ter of the Protestant sects, if they wish
to secur the salvation ol their souls: ?In
tratneerriug their religious allegiance to
Prot-îstantismn, do they enter upon a life
of privation and self-sacritice, of trials
and contradictions of aillsorta? Amongst
the so-called converts of your acquaint-
ance, is there a single one who fullils
tu'e conditions ?

Without presuming to fatboni the
secrets of consciences, ie it not true thLat
the motives wbich induce Catholics to
become Protestants are very often far
from credit-ble ?

Some will have had a difficulty with
their pastor. Out of sheer spite and t-ogratify their hatred they leave the
Church and go over to Protestantism.
Thtese unhappy men, in a fit of temper,
deny the faith of their baptism and re-
nOunice their everlasting inheritance, ail
because they desire to revenge them-
melves upon a priest ! As if the religion
of Our Lord and ail His teachings de
pended upon the con'uct of a priest! Or
ta if the act tai Lhey put thenselves in
te waywlich for them,atleast,willlead

to damnation, ie the mont cruel tormentthey could inflict upon the detested
prirut.

IN ONE SENSE THEY ARE RIGHT.

t Nothing in truth, can be more painful
eO te heart of a pries than to esee a
-hthohc give up the true hurch, to
trow himself, p erha.ps with his wife and
. tle ones, int error. No, nothing canIfheit greater pain~ upon him, But upon

iom, amiter ail, will fall the responsi-
habil d or such apostasy? For even

îbuda mian suifer fromn a want of
prudence or gentlenees on the part of a
priest, or bave to submit to momne re-

ettiable injustice, through that priëst's
inman weakness, can lhat justify him»
H'litkg issue with God and offering to
Hti e outrageous ihsu]t of renouncing

Others become Protestant -becauîse lte
raw of the church impose too great a

r .tauîupon their passions, or refuse
bsanction attachmiets which her

discipline declares to be unlawful. In
these cases it is the rebellious heart
which speaks, and in no wise the head
which commande the change of religion.

Others, in fine, hope to escape fromu
povert-y or to obtain a more lucrative
position. Amongt all these classes of
men is souhit in vain any evidence of
profound or iunchangeable conviction,
any desire for a better life, a higher per-
fection, or more abundant means of mal-
vation. It is certainly not those thinge
that they seek in Protestantism.

To resume in one word. Sometinmes
there is a question o!flmoney, sometimes
of revenge, soretinmes, even, there is a
woman attthe bottom of these pretended
conversions.
CATHoIc NtIEâTs AND PROTESTANT MIN-

ISTERS.

Never, never wouild a Cathlici priest
consent to admit men into the Church
who were influenced by ach motives
and presented themselves under ech
circumnetances. Too often Protestant
ministers are les@ scru tpulous and less
fastidiotus. If any difliculty arises in
any parish whatsoever, and men, led
astray by their passions, are at varianoe
with the ecelesiastical authorities, forth-
with reverend gentlemen begin to ar
rive fromu aIl quarters, to stir up hatred,
to envenom quarrels, to encourage re-
bellion. They corne with open arme, re.
j icing in their hearte to welcomre into
ýheir communion men who, yesterday,
were Catholies by conviction, and to-day,
througlh ill humor or in a spirit of re-
venge, decide to become Protestants.

THE ANUglICAN SYNOI) OF MONTREAL.
I confess to having been considerably

surprised to observe in the published re-
ports of the Anglican Synod, lately held
in Montreal, that a high iignitary of
the Anglican Church approved of such
conduct and advised such action. I
qnote from the Gazette of the 22nd Janu
ary, 1897, this reverend gentleman's pre-
cise vords :

"In t-he present state of matters in
this province, so far as the French-
epeaking people were concerned, the

" Churcli of England had no more im-
" portant dutty laid upon ber than to be
"doing lier work ntow. It wars not
i worthy of her to wait until il lt ite to
"her bygravitation, so to spenk. W'lhle
"&lihe was waiting, other bodiea were
" r apinig th u harvest.

" Bpyu1Irn:i qustion, th-re were great
"roveirmnts inn <uiryo tinttould not

" but re'sullut tin ienation I lIrg nittum-
bers of tie Frenclu-sIpen king popula

'tion fron the Rnimiu ciuutimtnlnin. I
was coming, as urely is to morrow's
suit wou'ild rise uîpon i the eartlh, and the
' itrchi that could ipinter to the

" people in their own trngnme was tie
" cul.rchlt hIat wa going to ru-alp the ricii-

est Iarvest.
"lie did not ik th clergy to h" prose-

" Iytizrrs, rr te ln ke the trece of Rolinium-
Sisui and di-turb thtese who were atis-
I tled witl their lftil ; utt. hile uthe

" fruit w-as toving pia1t., hte anked therm,
" without shaking t-le tree, tu gît inaiiti
" pick it-up."

Now, if the achool quetionî. which is
essentiallv a religiotus orne, bleonginîg to
the Christian, social order, shoiuld de-
toch froni tleir religion certain dis-
affected Caltolies, insu bordinate to the
authority of the Bisheps, o! there will
be seen a dligunitatry of t-ie Anglican
Church and his colleagues holding Out
their aprons Vo catch the doubtful fruit
falling fronI the tree of Ronianismi.

in sober truth, I haid believed the
Anglican Church to be more conscien-
tious and more dignidied.

Our Anglican dignitaury, wlio discourses
tus of the tree of Romanismu aind fruits

thereof which are rotten, shoiuld remienm-
ber the fmous witticist ' of his cele.
brated colicague, Den Sih: When
t-he Pope¯ cleans his garden1 I wisht hie
would not throw the weeds over t-le wall
into our Protestant pasture. Evidenitly
our Montreal luniniary is less tfastidiouts
and more condescending.

PROTESTANT DEACONts'IES.

But the Reverend Ministers are not
content with picking tp the offscourings
of the Catholie oburchl. They have ati
their service a whole corps of auxiliaries
who are both duaring anid adventurous.
I nen the erotestant deaconesses. They
are sent on foraging expeditions itto
the very bosom of Catholic families, an
theze ladies bring to tie work and
energy and euntbusiasmn which women
alone can put into a cause of whicb they
desire the success.

Nothing stops thent ; nîothinîg checks
their ardor. Neithei-lonug and fatiguing
walks, nor the tingracious reception
with which they often meet ; nor the
poverny oi dwellings, which in many1
cases threraten huandisome gowns or
expensive costumues. They go every-
where ; especially in homnes that arc
tte poorest, anti where childiren are
the moset numerous, they carry ou their
crusade-seekintg te bring coule int te
Protestant fold.

I should most certainly have nathing
but praise for these ladies, didi they exer-
cise their zest ini convertitng bhe heathenu
C'hinuee. They coulti cent aintly do him
no harm bty impartinîg t-o itm some no-
tions of Christiantity. Or didi they labor,
lu their own religious family, Lo prove
to Unitarians 'the existence oî the Most
'Holy Trinity, to convince Preabyterians
of thte necessity cf admitting ~Bishops

THL EVANGELIZATION
Of FRENCH GATHOLICS.

such as Our Saviour recoinmende. You
do not seek to convince intellects, or to ,
prove to your converts the absolute ne- I, is true that he sometimes swoons
cessity of becoming Protestants, in or- after inuually hard labor, but that is
der to 'save their soul. an old story, and no main of hi! yera is

In the niddle of winter, when distress called upon to do so much exhausting
is greatest ia the homes of the poor, you daily work. The most vital eoclesias.
go to the overburdened working-man tical and political questions of Christen
and you open your purse, saying : "If dom are urged upon him day after day,

• mEANS OF COVERtION.

You will scarce be arrested by a
scruple, ladies. For at any price you
muet win uver Canadians to rrotestant-
ism, and, dare I speak frankly, the
means which you ermploy are not always

acY ho.
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and Sacraments, or Congregationaliste
of the absurdity of being content with a
general indifference towards al creeds
and professions of faith. Or, again, were
they endeavoring to bring back to faith
in Christianity the thousands and thou
sands of their ce-religionists who at the
present time believe in nothing but
themselves. They are, in reality, pure
Rationalists, denying the divinity of
Christ, rejecting supernaturil revelation
and admitting no other rule of belief
than ttieir individnal reason.

In any of these instances their aim
would be a neritorious one and worthy
of all praise. But no, i is not.to the
conversion of such unbelievers that
these ladies devote tlemsnelves. Their
solicitude in entirely directed towards
Catholic French Canadians. They con-
centrate upon t-hem their somewhat
noisy and obtrusive zoal. Can any one
regard this as a meritorious work, and
one pleasing to od.
TUE- EvASî.L\Iu.uTION'Ç OF CANAiIAN CATIIO-

lPermit ne to ask, ladies, if yoiu fully
realize, the conseriîernces of what yoe
are doing, when yotu seek to attract
Canladian Caetholice towards Protestant.
ism. Do you pretend to otfler themt
spiritua.l treasures which they have not,
or neans of salvaticn which they( do not
already posses? Protestantism is, as
you knox, a negation. Nothing else.
It adde nothing to Catholic faith, hut
rather takes from it a certain utnuiber
of necessary triutbs. Whatsoever it still
holds of good and true is borrowed front
that Church 'which has had possession
of ail goodness and ail truth for eighteen
hutndred years. Protestantism caLn give
absolutely nothing to the Catholie who
enubraces it.

The Protestant who comes into the
Church and becones a Catholic ei really
enriched, because he adds to the few
truths which he believes the sîum total
of truth which the Catholic Chiurch
transmits to himl. le is enriched, be-
cause, in addition to the feebe means
of sanctification and salvation which he
possesed as a Protestant in good Jaith,
te henceforth lias the superabundance
of spiritual lielps whici the Church
p laces at his disposal in the Sacranents.
While the Catholic who abandons his

faith to become a Protestant simply de-
prives himiself voluntarily of spiritual
wealth and reducea himself to the most
abýject poverty.

But you would gay, ladies, lie is
divested of Romish superstitione, of vain
and emîpty beliefsa. whicih ignoranc uiand
credrulity have introduced into religion.
le is brotught back to the pure gosp-l.
and surely that is doiig Litmnt a signal
service.

Ladies, what yoit are pleased to call
mishte superstitions, we C.t-holies mltiriu

to be dogmais, resting upon Holy
scriptutre, proft'essd in ail ages by Dtc-
tors and accpted by the aithiful as
obligatory articles of faith, and whiat we
afflirnt we are prepared to prove.

imit your chaltricterie as va in iid
enpty beliets are tradtlitionts wtuich the
Clhristian ages iave haitnided down to us.
vihicl tie higliest and tie broadest in-
tellets have put into practice and Ilave
ianded down to us, their descendants.

Whautevern may be your csteenm 1cr l he
religious commuion to wlichi voit
lelong, ladies, yi will scarcely vetture
to claint for it eithler a nonopily o good
sense or t-te exclusive riglht of free in-
ve'stigation, Catlolic8 are no mire
disposetd toutîrds belief an other men,
and wlhen they bow théir heads it is
becausre they are comu pelied to (do so.

But I don't wisi, ladies, Lo enter into
discussion with youi at the present no-
nient. But I woîuld like to ask to what
pure Gospel you propose rallying the
Caniadian Catholies.

le it to the pure Epis2opaliant Gospel'?
or the pure Gospel of the Presby-

t-criiins ?
Or the pure Metbodist Gospel ?
Or the suntmary of pure Gospel tused

by the Salvation Army ?
All these pure Gospels are Protestant,

as yon know. Ail clain to teach the
doctrine of Christ, whilst, in reality,
each speaks a very different langiage.
Let mne put you one question.

1n spite of what you are pleased to
call superstitions and vain beJiefs, do
you still thltink t-lat Catholics cean be
savt1, living in the communion of the
Catholic Church and dying ,in ber
bosom? You cannot deny this, I pre-
surme.

Well, if, then, men can be saved as
Catholics, why seek to lead them into
religions communions where, for then
at leasi, there can be no utestion of goodi
faiti, and where, according to their own
conscience and the leachinz of the
Churcht, salvation te impossible. Ladies,
in doing sucht work. are you nlot incur-
ring a fearf'ul responsibility ?

-Bishop Mountain of Quebec was more
logical, when lie saidi: " The Canaduane
are goodi, they practice their rehigion '
sincerely. Ishtouldi have conscientious
scruples ini seeking to ditsturbt their faith
andi make t-hem Protestants." (The late
Bishtop Fulfordi, of Montreal, twas saidi
toc have been of the same opinion--
Transla tor's note.)

I '

yt'~

you come to our Church, we will give
you all lte necessaries of life ; ybu have
children ; send themt to our achools, we
will clothe and educate then frep."

Your charity would be laudable did
you not add that impi.te condition.
Buch a proposal is simply an immuoral
and sacrilgious traillic. The offer ycu
make then is thi : "in exchange for a
few dollars, sei vour faith, your convie
tions, your soul '"

Sote uitnfortunates yield to tenptation
and beconie Protestants in winter,
hastening toI ieconie Catholies again in
the spring. or wlen seizel by sueome mor
tal disease. Thev <e wrong, heyonud
doubt ; they commit %I. ideadliy cin b ex-
teriorly dnrinirig their fraitl, even when
they keep it in their breastl. uit why
tempt thein tri trhiecrilegioisi iruuii'Ety ?
Lrdics, ytiu might bý-tter ngv[vliry yorr
zeil.

E. H mos, S. J.

THE PtJPE'S [II DH
is Remarkable Vigor Dwert Upon by an

Anlerican Correspondent

The Majestic Spectacle at a Recent
Ceremonlal at Wh ch His Holi-

ness fficiated.

Mr. Jantes Creeliriqii crablee fromu Rome
to The New York Journal: The Pope's
voice ringing igorously over the heads
of the kneeling utitilitdtîle in the Sistinie
Chapel tihis niorning was tihe best anrswer
to the declaration that the aiugust
" Prisoner of the \'atiticanî" is dving. I
watched hini for an hotur this motrnriing.
while he assisted îat the Requiem lals
in memory of Pitus IX , and his eye was
as bright and hie tone as clear and snnui
orous as when I inttrviewed Iimt in the
Tirone room seven years agri.

A MAJ.EnTc SPECTACLE.
l was a majestic spectacle as the litpe

entered the chapel oi foot leaning on the
arme of hie assistants. le wore ovin his
white silk caissock ua magnificenttrai]ing
robe of crinison and gold, catuglht up vith
golden clasps, and bis siotuld-rs wer-
covered with a cope iof crinmson. theu<
mourning cuilîr tut thie l'otit. On bis
head wa s a mitre of silver cloth, und is
handps were clotied ini whitne ace.

Theil ope's hieai droopediI an t i
htonulders wer' howd with ge, and k o

he tru ee lis hllanrdui trbitleaitw trh!is
headi shook list bice waî tblod and
the lines abct his eye' nîrand nmutl w-eri-
dlepe'r than ever. H is lipîs were- piarehed-
ant is heks sunkrn, lit iIit lu-
jermemibered th'ut in a '1w evî-k-s Leo-
XIL. will bue S -yr ndit, anl far t'
ieairs lie lias ntot -'berenroutsije of t 14
Vittican groiiiids.

u.u-:os t lu-uca ni .E iii 't tn.

But there i not a nii if hisi age in
the world who could hve, p -n witir
sich a vice nas tiat whticih rrrnned
Anbeoluitionî to( ayiV.

AMter the Popt hdnu lt btfir thn
altar lie scended ti the dais n iii t n
the purple thlrrone undtr thlue grntt c'anjopv
ofpuirplenidgold,eand lui ting 'ont hIis giold
rimmiiiued spectacles le siurveyE d the g'ir
geois scene sprreid on t tnder that maiittcht-
less vevet (n wiel ilichl A n st
t he supîrm-une seal , frf hi-s gueniuns. wh ii 1'' th-
Sistinue choir. rohed in putrp l ltnd iitr-
lace, appeared lin a saiill balcony nnd
biurstinito Oie of l'lPst-rinal's nîiot sorroîrw-
fut chortuses, led by the 'Angi]l nof th
Latterna," the like of' woise -thrilling
soprano las never been heiard on eairth.

uli- PERSONA. A EARANcE.

I couîld see the Poifpe's limbe shak'r and
hie mit red iead nod while the pondrolus
master of cerenonies diIjusted his rohe.
le ils y nature a tait man, buit lits brtidy
is so bent now tht. he seemtus l 'tobe not
mnich more than tive feet. ]lis ronci"
smiling counîtenance seemitutatern and
austere; the wasting of lis flesh gave a
sunken look to bis clear-brwn't eyes ; lis
nrt appeared tIo le untstally promin
ent and bony, andi his niouthi ueermed
larger, a matter about which lie is genu
erally very sensitive, and there wts a
pathetic-almost tragic-droop nt the
corners of the lips. The triangular fur-
rows which marked the contraction orf
his muscles on either t@ide of his uiuith
slhowed plainly the effect of the v-ner-
able man to conceal the ravages which
time hiae made and to prevent the lower
jaw from drooping.

.i-us MrNI) UNIiaunn.
When the mitre was liftd from bis

headi [couldi sec ltai his hair was thint-
uer titan before andi his delicate, lange
ears stooti out with startling distinictness.
Yet, notwithsttnduing ail these changes,
he hadi the saute old higit glance cf au-
thority', anti no one could look inuto t-bat
comnmanding face t-lis morniug anti bo
lieve tht his mind was faiting or t-hat
hie was less a mian anti Christian captatin
than he was whenu be auccepted voluntary
imprisonmient 10 youtre ago.

i have seen the Pope muany timnes in
the prast few years, anti I have talked
with hm face t-o face for an hour, anti I
amn certain that I never smw st-ronger
signeof intellectual vigor than he showed
todey.
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and neither Gladstone nor Biisarek
would undertake to receive the ri uimuber
of visitors he is forced to meet every
week.

Stretched out in two long Unes b-fore
and at the Lside of vie thront' were
twenty-one cardinals wearirig purple
robes for mn'ouuiring., ermine Capes and
scarlet skull caps. At th- feet of each
cuirdinal sat his train he-arer in purple,
balring his scarlet heri tina.

At the 'ope's right hand stoi Prince
Colonna, eiredit ry Prince Aseisitant to
the throne. Beide him sut Cardinal
Pirocchi. Virar (rauit'ruul of R nie, uid
probîable eiccessor to the papal throne.

Cardinil Saitolli, now arip)riest tf t-lue
great catlhertial if Santa Mtu riatMaggiori.
al the prin-il ai lZorutnan advieur (if tiin'
l'elre i Amttericant tffairs, mat in tie
ceitre of th, longest line oi -rdintls

Arratiged tgainstl the W. st wtt1 w-rt-
bishopl us and amreibbislhos in urple, tall
unk robiie ti the t in titi. tiut

canons in snowy ermini , Orieintal
priests in trimSon and hhik.

B-ond lue sc-rn t itth lt- ut st
thé, diplomiatie corpsm,lbehiiml which wevr
the R<''ntu lb1 s, i'srIItili nt in grld
lace adi sahes mf scart, blut vtiw
mnd greeu, ndt glittriing with stiMrs ii
crosses and goien ints ivturl
them stooomi the Knights o(f Malta, rbdiI
in) blick veiltit uoakr. l'rnrinug t iroîs
of the ancient iirdier, ii towring ip
amiong then, thet grardl miistr, iii white.

CORT Ln tT-t iE.

Across tihe até l- frm Vithe diplormntic
corp were the' great u lies of th- aiituril
court, dreed in ltblack and weIuring lak
lace umntillas on thir herl, and in
their reatr we-re twor, hiii tribrunîu s,, udrîp-
id wiuth crinmsou, greeh nuaral gouldnr- trirgî'
cruwuled withit swarthi' priests an i! s wr-et--
facedt nuitns tai ut %tL(' ulicitu nii itdtt
çonen, twhoi hld omeîrt' fromi th- iter-
mtost corner-ofithoertli tosec the Pope
perhaps for the listt lime.

Chattering and wli perintur in every;
longue known to civiti-ud men, (reeks.
Armenians. IlungariaIs, ltliansl Rus-
sians Frenchunen, Englishmen, Arneri-
c ns, C ina,iie, Spnnti ard!s, IGermians and
Dutchlmen foîrmed cîluonînsil groupe
swayinig in thile dep iaiow of paiinted
walla.

IN:oT

Imagine this brilliantit pictutre aidi mi-
iIne the great chamr inl in medijuv
il curts ciistinums, witi cliing swr-
and great white frills ahanit thevir thiroals,
loadr dci with goleimr'nuîins ajîndl gliniuuuîrtg
jewels, macing thiti sl Intwin t i-
4onureourrs Suwi-u Uu irIdm. in pluîmî ci thnt,
Mid b-ring miiqu hlbrd andr imu-
taginlîr thr g -,ln-i e'rstd bi n t n i
shilining luît nf thr'- n-le guard it
thIre d h! ratks of lpatl urinitry wit h
grouunI-l ri-fl h at iini tr ld, d
rve.rhea'tdt t-lui etl ri-ii for us i t if pir

pliets, rybilm, ma ,rtiri uti i.- iurl in
tihe mil-t4 f thn hli divi initgtd
symh lisun the .pr in mty v ri "l tI

'reationid of r .in. t r- iut sp tr r o' ht
pi<r i ttri' mo i ail lit n:ir M: t
Aingîa tnry ov f thn- luit t irigirîant,
niair-ktutn.dl r' etrnui a ''t aîltar s uîlk.

A t t-hie Ii hit tîr t. ('itrtrnal n
tunli, th-e é ili anî pri-st. 'it'm uiait
of t1int'istlrin-lchr griw ii.ndr a n- thn
duild away, lin trenihn IIit wtilint en-
l-eri S. hIel 'i l l ndrl ir ,m his
tlirne i i n -t befr' lin'tlt tr: ;telon
1i inict-unie s-wirle nabi vel iij hite-dil : thî'n
hev reî an ddiil th t- nbrin randt i-hr.

.gai an nd agirn theo desee- i'nl-
ndu ascendt. th e thrnte p' and knei-lt

tdiwn nduti st upi ii ', niutt eachli tnie it
seemed to gr v .tringetr ai tn1i r- r
and When a t-elift- hr rr'ntnl tiii aliRnIli-
tiut his volice 1lied the- wole tIil, is
eyts lislhed ani lu4 gestuoid lin Lii- l
wany familianr to those whin or kniiw lun
wheni he was yung. Evtery worl wu-s
pronounced witî ionergetic empliais:
his shoîuilders were straighutnted ni tiS
lhcati was thrwn bac-k. ntd uthe tîld irumuili-
WaIts on tis face Il ie swlu lt rut of tl
cluapel, su rriu -n I ibey htis nulatte-ndli t-s.
Twenty years nnired LO htrve tuallnn
fruim hin.

MISbOlN AT ulNG SING.
(il 1-a b1y R'. Fl lier IoCylte', or tthe

Paul'nîm t g atheri.

'he Cat holica or Montreal, particular
ly those of S. Iaittrick's pa ish atre al-
ways least l Vo inear news ot Bev. Fatlher
Doyle, who won PSnh a warm pla init ru
their heaurt dturuig tiu itt 1-lit
Nlision. The fotlowimigb t-un Iifrîmt ii

exchange palier, will be foutn inru terest-
ing:-

lThe Rev. Alexander P'. D >yle, of the
Pautliet Fatiers complted last Sinday
a week's Mission services whlii etil huit
conducted for the relugiouis b&înefit !f
the coinvicts in Sing Sing prisn. Taiis
mîission wuas begîîn at the inv'.itation o'
t-le prisont auuthorities, trnîumnittedl
thurougit tire Rev. Falther Creedlen.
Father Doyle says of luis work rat Sing
Sing :

"Sinîce Suinday morniung I bave bueen
prertchîing tro between seveni anti eight
hundredi prisoners a day. The enforrce-
menti af t-he provisions forbidding conu-
tract labor in t-le Strt-e prisons t.hrew
the umen luto atbsolutre ienetss, whuichu is
deleterious to morality andi discipineî.
P. hae puroved a very consoling nd f'r'i:
lul work, althnough not wit-hout lts dil
cultices. Af'ter srome dauye of earnîes-
preaching we have the prisoners now lu
na deepnly religious condition i-f mindi.
The wuurden lias expresse t himself as
highly pleased with bte change."

Miss Annie Lynam, daughter of Mr.
P. Lynam, lie veteran memxber of
the S A.A.A., will be mrarriedi on
Wedinesday, te. 24th is. to Mr.
Ediward Furst, of nie Wir.dsor HoLet.
'The ceremony will take pulee at St.
Patrick's.

1liothe' iaily l iieD' i ilublin

The Comnemoration of the Ceri-
tenary of '%8-Births and
Deaths The Workhouse and
its Horrors News from
Nenagh and Other Centres-
The Foundation Stones of
Prosperity in Ireland

turn of thu pisuit weck in politicl circles
is the fornîaiot:n t a Jinillt Stfock Com-

piiny rfOr I l liarposemg of issnling ai ldily
eiitiiii of tii' lhlinii Nation, the organ''
of the IHniiiyiti'm. The 1prorPlitInii whicl i

hasý justbenissued o] penis with a refer«-
en , t'oi t h e cann hvich uli mggested theý
newetalsnn.

ihe new irgatnizdion haii pumrc1hased.
the i i er-ut of Mr. Wl liam M. Murphy in:
the \Vvekly Natioi, Irish Catholic, and
Irisi Emeî <'rahl1, fo'r tlh unni of :3,558,
mnt of which hei n eip .£,000 iin laren,
off thi nw ompa(nu;riy. The capital stock
iq lix'd at .C O ,lO aund i v divided into
30,1110 siharis orf eIavitch. it ii payable,.
ive shillli iti gin i application, ive shil--
liigs (n allotnwvn t, aid the balance as
nmay be reqnirei, which i tlm ineedleas to,
%ay will oLit lie ltung deLiayed. 'There are
two priest u fiuir oaymun on the board
of provii' uni nlirctors. 'l'he purosupectuso
deail with the riuct on o(il the prosepects
f the venuttur in) tlhe mot glowing;
termis.

Th1 -pprrch f lu rentenary of '987
i till m iitiiiniing t 1 voke groat on-
thi asiim , ) tinw hitut o ropl i in coni-
neetin with the ''limuIunis bratiini o the
î'venft berinig t le ,'rîet iin ofi aL uumonmuent,
,o l«yîr, thu itinirge'nt elhief of Wick-
luv.

TheNüirov..rré-mp nulenit of the-

' r Clifrd. the nio l borer, in'
he:hhcirnn» ano r,miilinig lt Par-

1, v 'si ,niit iga %'dbirt h ii b rvt- son .r

-'( 01Vi , ut ni:i rM i t htI riil l ar.
-, li N-1Y p 1 h i n'.'il -!luaL t t'y ans
t.hi, rma,1 'pr 'r' d n g w,ý t 1l. stpsi arc-
hini îg :j .h n i h t! rL rritnry
birt l I r th . t s -r w ueen, with'
( j s V il#aluring holnntfv,

usuajt i n in i'eh ca'. Mr. Ciif-
tird is n'wtl' rihe th *r t t'furt'enr chil-

le(t hl'r si'! ' t, trl' 1 ,'t 'ire miay be
dwtt il li in thie dit!:m l t h ree per-
onrr whî-ei-. t, tro upekl noited twc
entri . >ii' ti t ith m, iLrtiin Walth,

dit d ait FidI''wnri. t''. T pIir.iry, teaiviig
a wil ' inty ftire: anithr. NorhLIL
Hnle". wh dili at rr. Co. Lirui-
riek , was o-ver t1 I yearm, ai il wts con-
iiri t binl-tI wman in Mm r.
hlie t hird, and ldsit. o thie rm arkabe

i.ntiinarian trio. was nmhiji M-hugh.--
lin whiio lind rt, t ir e.tra i naj uury _tge'

f'T 12. TIr re 'e writt i wh cisio-
ally ivn'rlIoioz !l ihs Ifa t tiat lrfiiiid is a,
trdnl i colnteniariains. htît, the'vcy write

vith< r fr ti n --dj lie r n il ck of
k nowledîge.

.t ilmeeting of iuhe City conu:îl f
Cork ar iinvitation wi we;u riadi frllml S
Fi
t ntu vougregation ( lirtstt) jir-

Viting t .layrr ani i flîeiilnf rm of to -
(Connl toi attend tUe co eraton t
lun Ar,'hhlîrlnîl as i3sh icf Ki illiit'tnit i
h ' 'irk irtn Cathedral. AI i.

Roch rincred that the invitation be q~
ptil. Whten the nmatte'r was cadled 'a

ithe atteition of V<ery Rev. Dean M1c-
winev, Vicar General, he ixsued thle fo

lowing letti r t.o the Curk lerald :
St. Patick's P'resbyterv, Cork,

Feas-t o' St. Brigid, 1897.
DuXu M i. EnTou.-Hatving seen in

the iflw niIesaerm o ilast Sa turday that Mr,
Mrayor Me'ade annnnieed in the Counci.
hie. intention to be~ pretiit on tor morrow,
thet Feast cf Lte Purjiiationl of the
B3leissed V'irgin Mary, at the religious-
cerenonial in the P'rotestant Caithedral,
a n dt t at a Cat h uofic ex.Mayor, Mr. Roche,
proposued a resoluit ion inviting othere to-
jonin in doing the samne, r feel that E'
wouldl be wanutinug ini m'y duty if ini I
Bishop's abîsence I didi not draw t e
at.ention of those gentlemen, anud of h -e
Ortholic. peopile at large, to fthe graive
sintulness andr scandual of such an acti. 'î,-
ttrictly fo>rbidlden aus it is nouer speri J'
penalties by the Divine and Ecclesiasti
cal laws.

The action of the Mayor lhas been f hè-
cause of munch severe criticism in thne
press and in the ranks of the Catholics>
of Cork generally.

The prospect of an immedialie- dià-
cussIi of the Financial Relattions ques-
tion -were somnewhat dampered by the.,
announcement made by Mr. Balfour oY
few days ago, that the matter would'not .
be considered u-ntil the middle of n 1xt
monthi.

(Concluded on eighth page.) "
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